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An Introduction Party.
To trik the lee nt a party, where

piuttti are unknown to each other

try tliln plan At n lareo mcotlnB ol
a eollcKo fraternity, tho clialnnnn ol
tho toclnl committee requested each
ono who waa to bo presented to aeml
her tho name In full. Thero werinearly CO people preaont and then
wero tally enrda tied with tho fralernl
ty colora, each liavlnc n laro number.
On tho rererso aide of tho cards Rlvea
tho mon wero tho namea of tlm Rtrlf
present nnd tho Rlrls- - cards hnd thi
names of tho men. The acllnR liostcsi
oxplalned that thero would bo nc
forranl Intnxluctlons. Hint when n mao
or a Rlrl thouRht ho or sho had

"who waa who" the nnmo, ol
rather the number opposlto tho name,
was to bo marked. To tho ono who
made the largest number of corroct"
acquaintance a prle was awarded,
and thero were special prizes for dis-
covering the fads or peculiarities ol
puesta. This la really a most Jolly
and ufTcetlvo method of placlnR a
largo number of stratiRora nt their
ease.

Way to Find Partners.
Of course. It wns tho pretty little

wlfo of a newspaper editor who tried
this way of mating partners for a
large progressive party. Hlio took
"ads." from tho Hundny paper nnd
irnsted them on dainty cards, distribute
Ing them so tbnt every "want" would
bo supplied. For Instance: "Wanted

Young girl, not over 1C. to learn
bookkeeping In the offlco of a whole-
sale house" was answered by the guest
who held tho "nd." saylnR that a youiiR
girl wished to learn bookkeeping

Choosing those "ads." cleverly re-

sults In u very funny tlmo before the
real business of the evening begins, or
should I any "entertainment?" To tell
the truth, I have been to some parties
lately that make the word "business"
seem more approprlnto than anytblnR
else, for tho way some women play
brldgo nnd other games causes rae to
think Hint the ultimate end of parties,
recreation nnd pleasure has been for-

gotten. Nonnduya entertaining seems
like real work not only for the hostess
but for the guests.

Chinese Dinner Menu.
What the Chinese servo at dinner

It n question often asked, so Mine.
Mcrrl Is delighted to rIvu tho menu
served by tho Chinese Rovernracnt to

the American fleet. The menu wai
printed on a fan nnd will be preacrved
as a most Interesting souvenir by

those who were fortunato cnouRh tc
bo guests at the strange feast at
Amoyt

ntril N-- t Roup.
Shark's 11n and Croti no.

Itollol nh.
Krtr.1 Oystrrn.

Mu!iroiin, ami llnmboo Btioota.
Kfirlmp Unit,

l'rtrit Puek'n Uver anil Olblcta.
Jlollnl I lam and Clilikrn.

IK-ll- Crabs on Blirll.
Mlmel ClileWn ami Cauliflower.

1J llunc Cliansr filiop fluey.

T. Irull. Cake.
MADAM i: MKIUtl.

Pretty Blouses

I Most any blouso maturlala may bo mnde up like these; they are,A M'i'lully aulted to tuesoro or washing silks. Tho llrat baa
Ik U'lflil hum unnh ut.f at II il llllinll 1 1ml at III f ll ft KfltllnP

Urlai Ih", ,onl nutl back bln8 plain In center; tho high collar Is of too urn
rilcl"Hl; ll,B 'teF I'"" collar of cmbrolderod lawn.The I

"trim ik1' nru ,on,0'ht uncommon, tucks being mado dowri outsld.
ut ; 9 llR,,t ,lt,lnK luww part Ih tucked throe times; tare-u- cuffrorn to mam, collar.

ThV rt"lu,rviI: Three ynrds 34 Inches wide..k
Hd l! iUU"U ,rlllinie' to simulate ll sldo fattening; the seal- -

Wftiitni , "u mco trilling boiug nxea on uuuer n iuck; iuu act-.-

of ii
u,ulur 1,10 c"tcr box plult that la trimmed with buttous in

Mtu-- i
aco nilh tho netk and sleeves.

m re,luf-,d"- : Three yards 31 Inches v.ido, two aud thrcofoyrtli
Uu ' down button.

A REMARKABLE TEXAS LAND

OPENING

Wichita Valley Opent Up Rich Farm-
ing Landt Hitherto Withheld.

Ono of tho most Interesting land
opcningi of rcccn years will occur
November lit, 1009. In tho Spur Farm
Lands In Dickens, Kent, Crosby nnd
(larza Counties, Texas tho body In-

cluding in total 673 square miles, nnd
will bo sold In quarter sections or
more; tho slzo of tract giving It nn
Importance ranking with many Gov-
ernment land openings, and tho ex-
tent guarantees early purchaser r'.th
wlda ranga for selection Hint they can
securo exactly tho farm desired, as
to lay of land nnd character of soil,
which Is generally deep rich sandy
or chocolato loam with clay subsoil.

This body Is all under one owner-
ship and will bo sold directly from tho
owners to the homescoker flo that
tho purchaser gets full vnluo In every
ncro ho purchnsea. Tho plan of snlc
of now farm landa usually Involves n
aelllng commission expense of $3.00 to
$5.00 per ncrc. which It loaded on tho
prlco tho farmer has to pay. In this
Instance tho buyer Is saved this ex-
pense, nnd gets tho benefit of this
practical reduction In cost.

This new farming emplro Is nn Im-
portant addition to tho agricultural
Innd of Texas; nnd Is wonderfully rich
nnd fertile. Tho farming lands will
bo told nt prices from $12.00 to $17. CO

per ncrc, with somo addition when
near tho two towns Spur, tho termi-
nal town In Dickens County, nnd

fourteen miles from Spur, In
Kent County ono-flft- h down nnd bal-nnc- o

In six annual payments, with
prlvllcgo to buyer of taking up any or
all bis notes at any time. Tltlo Is
perfect.

Tho best farm developing road In
America (Tho Burlington System) It
Just completing Its lino from Stam-
ford to Spur, nnd will Inaugurate pas-
senger scrvlco by November 1st, 1909.
Sale of town lots will begin at private
sale on that day In both Spur and d

nnd on that date a new Texas
city will be born nt tho terminus.

It Is surrounded by fertile valleys
and rich uplands for miles and miles
In nil directions. Tho development of
this great country will bo auro nnd
rapid, now that the one great need,
railroad to market, has been supplied.
At Spur n deep well outfit Is drilling
for nrteslan water.

A fortunato few secured holdings In
this tract on school lands twenty years
ago, and liavo prospered remarkably
in farming on tho then remote fro-
ntiernow brought Into close touch
with tho market. Their farms aro
yearly yielding evidence of the fer-
tility of tho soil. There It no smooth-
er body of land nnywherc, and this
guarantees concentrated settlement.
Wonderfully adapted to cotton (no
boll weevil ever known), corn, alfalfa,
grain, fruits, vegetables, nnd all farm
products. It Is a great hog country-- no

case of cholera has ever been found
hero. Quick run to Fort Worth mar-
ket.

Recognizing tho great possibilities
and wonderful future of Spur Farm
Lands, tho Stato has decided to place
an experimental farm station at Spur.
This will bo a great benefit to the
tcttlcrs In that region showing them
by nctunl demonstration on the landt
what crops can bo most profitably
raised; best methods of cultivation,
and assisting In all tho problems of
the farm. This decision wan reached
after a visit to the lands by Judge Ed.
It. Kone, Commissioner of Agriculture,
and Dr. II. II. Harrington, Director of
Experiment Stations, who recognized
their unusunl fnrmlng vnlue.

Tho owners of theso lnnds havo long
dealt in Texas lands, and have earned
a reputation which assures a square
deal to every purchaser. All Texas
knows this. It also guarantees a flno
development of the lands and the
towns with them. They will sell tho
farmer who In ready to develop, one-ha- lf

of their holdings knowing that
the lands will greatly Increase In vnlue
with development Tho farmer now
buying will correspondingly and quick-
ly profit on Incrcaso of his own lands,
and tho owners stand shoulder to
shoulder with tho homeseckcr.

Anyono desiring further Informa-
tion, with free Illustrated booklet, can
secure samo by addressing Chas. A.
Jones, manager for S. M. Swcnson &
Sons, Spur, Dickens County. Texas.

Many Were In the Same Boat.
According to the Saturday Evening

Post, this is a Btory board with much
gleo by congress during tho last days
of tho Rooflovclt administration:

During the recent cold spell In
Washington, a man, thlvoring and
ragged, knocked at tho door of n K
street bouse and said to tho lady:
"I'lcase, madam, glvo mn Gomethlng
to cat. I nm suffering severely from
exposuro."

"You must bo more specific," tho
lady replied. "Aro you a member of
tho sennto or of tho house?"

Hough on Itats.unbcatabloextcrmlnator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on lledbugs, I'owder or Llq'd,25c
Hough on Fiona, Towder or Liquid, 24c
Rough on Roacbcs,Pow'd,lGc.,L!q'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skecter8,agrccablotouso,25c.
E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City. N. J.

Editorial Amenities,
Editor Juukln or tho Sterling Bulle-

tin has red hair. Editor Crctchcr of
tho Sedgwick Pantograph has no hair
at all.

"Mac," nsked Junkln, "how did you
Iobo your hair?"

"It was red nnd I pulled It out,"
growled Crctchcr Everybody's.

fKIIUV I).VI8' rAlMCIMUlt
roattonlr M. utaurUlcabuiil Imiliouiualiianianr
dollar' worth uf vlrtualn curing rolda, rtM.utuaUuu
aauialfla, and atndrvd Ilia. At all aru-l- a.

To the good tho world Is very good;
to tho bad it Is bad. Smiles.

ACKACHE S KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troublet to
Prove It.

Tain In tho back Is pain In tho kid-ncy- i,

In most cases, and It poInU to
the need of a spe
cial remedy to re-

move niyl euro the
congestion or In-

flammation of tho
kidneys that Is In-

terfering with their
work and causing

i that pain thatt makes you say:
"Oh, my back."

J Thompson Wat-- !

kins, professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St,, Parsons, Kan.,

w Bays: "For somo
tlmo I was annoyed with shnrp twinges
across' tho small of ray back and Ir-

regular passages of tho kidney eccre-tion- s.

Slnco using Doan'o Kidney Pills,
I am frco from these troubles."

Ilomembcr the namc Doan's, Sold
by all dealers. CO cents a box. Foster-MHbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Soft Answer.
At a dinner in Bar Harbor a Boston

woman praised tho wit of the Into Ed-

ward Everett Halo.
"Walking on tho outsklrtn of Boston

ono day," she said, "ho and I Inadvert-
ently entered n field that had a 'No
Trespassing' sign nailed to a tree.

"Soon a farmer appeared.
" 'Trespassers In this field aro prose-

cuted,' ho said In a grim tone.
"Dr Hale smiled blandly.
"'But wo aro not trespassers, my

good man,' ho said.
"'What aro you, thcnT' asked the

amazed farmer.
" 'We're Unitarians,' said Dr. Halo."
Washington Star.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br lonl ipplltitloni, u thrr tinnot mrh tb dl
rum portMa ol tb nr. Thrre U oolf one mtj to

ra dr.lnna. ind Ihit It br roaitltullonil rtmmm.
ImttiMM u rnwrd br n In8itnr toaditloa ol tha
muroui Untac of tt l:uaUcbiin Tube. Wbfn tbu
tub li Inflimftl you hift . rumbling found or Itn
prrtrtt brume. in4 abrn It It rntirar rlonrd. IM1.
dm H tha mult, ind unma tha taOimmitlon tin ba
Ukro out ind thla tuba rntorM to lla nornuj condl
Uun. hmrloc wul be dratroyrd furrrrr, ulna rura
out ot Irn ira eaiurd br C'aurrb. which U notbinf
but an InOirerd cundttlofi of the muroua aurUrra.

We alll rtrr One llundrrd Dollar tor inr caae ol
DeafnrM framed br raurrh) that rannot be curat
br Uiu Uaurru Cure. Hrnd for tlrrulire. trre.

r. j. chunev a Co tim, a
Bold br nrurthU. tie.
TiU lUU't rimllr l'UU for eoutlpaUoa.

How She Knew.
Tho cartoonist's wife was talking to

a friend.
"I Just know Fred didn't want to

work at the ofUco last night," sho
said.

"Why, how do you know?" was
asked.

"Because In his sleep he said, 'Well,
I'll stay, but I don't want to draw.' "
Llpplncontt's Magazine.

A French Scholar.
As William bent over her fair face

he whispered: "Darling, if I should
ask you In French If I might kiss you,
what would you answer?"

She, calling up her scanty knowl-
edge of tho French language, ex-

claimed, "Billet doux." Tit-Bit- .

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bait remedy for Ortpp and Colda la

Hicks Capudlne. Relieves the sehtnf and
feverlshneaj. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately ltt,

and Wo at Drug Stores.

A Ready Explanation.
"What Is the reason you were so

lato in discovering the north pale I"
"Woll,"answcred "you

see they havo such long nights In the
arctic regions that I overslept."

In cate ot pain on the lungs Ilamllns
Wizard Oil acta like a mustard plaster,
except that it it more effective and is so
much nicer and cleaner to use.

Devote each day to tho object then
In band, and tho evening will find
something done. Goethe.

THH KOUHCE )! TKOUI1I.B ,mmt ha rM.hnl lMilur. It ran he Allen a
Luna- - Ualum auea tu the root of Tour cunsh, and
(urrtiu liarwieiaauu sure. Aiaiiuruvgi.i..

Live up to tho Bible you know, and
your Bible will grow.
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The great success Pierce's Golden Medical
in curing wasted bodies,

lungs, obstinate coughs, based on
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The highest medical authority
foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, F. R. S.
London,
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In Bad Fix
"I had mishap at the age of 41, which left in bad

fix," writes A!rs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly ailments due to the change of
life and had doctors, but they concluded

Cardui.
"Since faking Cardui, much better and

my housework."

TAKE CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

C041

Do allow yourself get into bad You might
get bad you find to get out.

Better take Cardui while there time, while you
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you tip condition.

this way your troubles, whatever they will grad-

ually grow smaller instead of larger will
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive the north pole perfect health.

Get bottle at your druggists' today.
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Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, Pltin Cqgliih; Med-
icine Simplified, pages, illustrations, newly revised
Hdition, paper-boun- (or one-ce-nt stamps, mailing

stamps. Address Pierce, Unflalo, Y.
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TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

FREE
IN EAST UPLAND, TEXAS
an to the town of
located near ot the of
and for the Seat. I own

64,000 Acres
of land In It la amatterof
etcat Importance to me shall
be organised at one. In to

Advertise, Populate Organize
UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

I am coins to

GIVE AWAY
In the next thirty

1,000 LOTS EAST UPLAND
send me the coupon

TODAY
COUPON

Ilanry M. Midland. Teias.
roe how to I7DI7I7

Eft a lot iu Kaat T
...

Z

DEFIANCE STARCH".' ta
package

ontr it price
"DEFIANCE" IS 8UPERI0II QUALITY.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color poeda ana colors sn oilier die. One toe sit Thar die In eeld ater than am other dr. csa

Bl asiraant lipping Writs lor Iroo feooUet-M- oa to Die. Bltach and Mu Colors. MONROE DKUO CO. Qulnay, Illinois.
Tho

our eye, we cast

Mrs. VTIuelow's Roo
For aoftana
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Wa from anj Photo

Ik PIe ten a.iuare Incbta or Itiut,
Sul print on Uta- -
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subject may aelrct. Thla
paper will do for you.
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mother atarth-- a otince-am- e ani

mot brlsMsr taster than piekaoe colors fibers. better You tmiithout tptrL

Portrait,
Htock

Weitirn

yjojDOv nkw msrnvKiiYt rnsaulrk rellf and cum urvt raaMt,
llook or uallmonlala and 10 days' trvetoieul UKaV

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starck
makes laundry work a plcasuru. 10 os. pkj. 10a.

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 09.

Booauao of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Us "LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, Sl.oo, retail.
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